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A stra in of Bacterium lactis aerogenes giving n orm al g row th w hen in o cu lated from bouillon into a s ta n d a rd glucose-phosphate-am m onium su lp h ate m edium yields m a n y long snake-like form s w hen inoculated into a sim ilar m edium w ith a m uch low er glucose c o n cen tratio n .
T he size d istrib u tio n in th e cu ltu res giving th e snake-form s is q u ite different from n o rm a l, a n d is represented b y th e eq u a tio n n l =-=nexp (-III), w here n x is th e n u m b e r of cells of length g reater th a n Z, n is th e to ta l n u m b e r a n d l is th e m ean len g th . T his holds well over m ost of th e range b u t does n o t ta k e in to acco u n t a n occasional excess, in th e la te r stag es o f grow th, of exceptionally long cells. T his form ula suggests th a t we are dealing w ith a co n d ition w here th e cells elongate, b u t w here division is delayed, a n d depends u p o n a fav o u rab le conjunction of certain in d ep en d en t ev en ts in th e cell. (If th e p ro b a b ility o f division becom es too sm all, th is law itself will b reak dow n.) D uring th e grow th cycle l passes th ro u g h a m ax im u m a n d th e n decreases, m o st o f th e snake-form s disappearing again-th o u g h some occasionally p ersist in excess of e x p e c ta tio n : these m ay be form s of low v iab ility .
A size coefficient, cr, is defined w hich gives a good rep re se n ta tio n o f th e a b n o rm a lity o f th e appearance of th e cultu re u n d er th e microscope, a n d serves to ch aracterize th e d istrib u tio n of lengths.
cr a n d l decrease as th e osm otic pressure of th e m edium is increased b y th e a d d itio n o f salts or of ery th rite .
W ith successive passages o f a cu ltu re th ro u g h th e am m onium su lp h ate m edium th e pow er to give th e snake-form s shows a regular decline an d is finally lost. I t does n o t a p p e a r to be easily restored b y several passages th ro u g h bouillon.
T he tendency to give snake-form s is enhanced b y one p relim in ary passage th ro u g h a m edium containing asparagine, b u t grow th in an asp aragine m edium gives n o rm al form s. E x p erim en ts on th e effect of centrifuged m edium from old cultures, of inoculum size an d age, an d of glucose co n cen tratio n on cr a n d on th e lag, ta k e n in co n ju n ctio n w ith previous work on th e lag phase of Bact. lactis aerogenes, lead to th e following h y p o th e sis: Two se p a ra te factors L an d D, one of w hich, L , is diffusible into th e m edium , th e o th er, D , being p ro b ab ly retain ed by th e cells, are responsible respectively for elongation a n d for division. D m ay be consum ed or d iluted in th e process of division: an d its fo rm atio n m ay be accelerated or im peded b y th e presence of o th er substances in th e m edium . I f th e cells are tra n sfe rre d to a new m edium , th e rates of form ation of L an d D m ay be o u t o f balance a n d snake-form s appear. Successive passages restore th e balance by a process o f 'tra in in g '. The m echanism of th e train in g is discussed in th e light of a hypothesis in w hich a crude m odel of enzym e synthesis having certain analogies w ith cry stal grow th is used. B , volum e 132, p p . 4 7 -6 7 .] [ 319 ]
[T h is p a p e r has been p rin te d in f u l l in P roceedings

